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,.,.1,1 if*. mrtlrtiUf fc«- Hrnloe motioned to tie Armenia» te jump in.E?rSES5r2&s aa*.‘.sr^r.«
■52 s îûrtja ss & ^ » ntsfWjfg -
as «on,,1 .aune tu «-pel mee.mga oo M «h, " £, ^rÆsî~ *

* mi'.ti. .h. were cast off and the qeickly was the whole thin* done that before the
r/aJ u^^ts en,i“s to stem the Lrkish »fl«er* could cock and «re their revuf-
strong current id the Bosphorus, steamed up into vers. Ihe Atneric in Utnch was *««1 f»‘ °
Ih. ntsrk >ira It was a pleasure to the Henlon» distance to seaward. Th; balls from !* «► to take Wi.ïîitem a mrty M «“ssionarie, return- charged revolvers, rattled off m the *«'^.1 dtrec- 
me to the interior, who found the opportunity to turn of the Crhnra hut beyond team* 'hr""k|t 
ravel in this superb yachl. in the company of ; the canvas hood of the launch "d '-o «*er

* e"‘ n',r"hh,i! tZ&n&WX ^HemoiV,
"Pt>UK of the missionaries left .he yacht at fleet "fie launch, as it fas, di«w..rel.nl» th.

sar-.tr artrtxat: ssssanst, syrt s$
m ** ,.t tiivmi inti Cesarea while others of hut it coo'd no more catch the spry American* 

CHAPTER XI. , “hTpanvcLmned on ,h, yacht Trebimnd. I MR launch than f„

It was a night's run over the Sea of Marmora ; where centuries «W« Xcmjj^m jf-TMau™ I M A Sea. and a'fter .white dropped
to Constantinople Benton and his sister were ; warriors greeted the sea with triesol Thalatta, ^ v bastopo, where llo telegrams from
early on deck, that they might enjoy the ex- j Thajatta H » mimrM with the corrupt Turkish officials could interfere with the
perieuce of the appmach at sitnrue lo the city of , At Trebizoed the II ntom K . f o( ,he Armenian merchant, who
the Sultans, which defies description for bean y Armenian am (.reck 1 " *' ‘ , .d th„, ,,y ,„ue the yachl reached Cou-
and weird charm Bcfoie themrose the gray old clouds of W-WteRnd «• h " X, «£ "aniinople on its return the Incident would he

saKr?." : sfirraïrssutitsstosfjsiesas jssas^tzs-tosu.rounded hills of the Asiatic shore. On the star . killed outright. One bright merchant was espe- (Toit umtiKHti )
LTd .ptarter were the famed Princes' Islands, j daily the object of the hat- of the Turks he- 
while off the tort how the San Stef.ino (mint of cause uf his fearlessness in testifying to Ins
Rnseo-Tutkisl. War renown appeared, marked Christian faith The young man had escaped Rngry Uiquoi M«".
by its graceful light house. Ahead was the ; the first massacre, and after the excitement had US ------
mouth of the Bosphorus, with its beacon, j subsided a little, obtained his passjmrt» PM*"* The Wine and Spirit Journal expresses strong 
"Hander's Tower 1 When the gray dawn ' vised, to leave f. r Europe-. Hot ini Turkey one indignatimi ov. r the passage through the House 
which had seemed to enfold the dim outlines of official in hope of receiving hackshish » fr Qf Commons of Mr. Law's Bill for the amend- 
the "(late of pel icily"-as the Turks call Con motives oi spile, will often seek without just q( (he Cana(la tein|)erance Act, of wmch
stantinople with a cloudy haze of dream legend cause to frustrate the action of another, bo it we lllve already informed onr readers, 
and fancy, gate wav to the clear light of a full happened that the merchant *»■> learned th T,K journa, is specially annoyed at the idea
glowing room, the mosipies, kiosks, and lire i oppoeition would he made to ms leaung, ai ti,al the men who defy law and make money out
towers of the Turkish capilpt cane mu in sharper though he hid a clear right to go. o( ,he degradation of lheir fellows, should lie
outline, and seemed to gleam as though with In Vvs dilemma. J"hn Henlon, learning ot the anbj,cl l0 ,heindignity of hard labor when sent
burnished gold. It was a scene to live long in Arnunans danger, offered lo give the man pas t|le|r wrong doing. It wastes no
the memory, and threw V.ra.c Henlon into a sag* in his yacht Plans were laidaceordtngly. ^ over ,he lawlessness of these offenders. It 
flutter ol excitement, which increased as the A bargain was cid, as the urtemais say, iudesire to stand bv the liquor traffic in
(,7a./ 1 Mings lied up to a buoy in the Bosphorus with some hardy Tmkish fishermen. who-e cup- ' |>w vjo|atiun as well as j„ |aw ohservanee and in 
— to which It was assigned by a pompous Turkish iditv was stronger that th ir fanaticism, to r< w k , position which must antagonize all
officer, the very tassel of whose fez seemed to the me el.i"t mil to the American yacht the hist tb| citj/e„s whether they I relieve in pro-
bob about with an an air of extreme importance, dark night The embarkation was to be made ^0„ „ says:
as he I warded the yacht from a cetqoc to ex- from a point a mile up the shore, un i neap Ait amendment to the Canada Temperance Act
amine its papers On the one side of the yacht pointed evening in t long after sunset when a recently lieen introdtt ed and passed its third
as it la) mooted just above ills month of the ttiipgs came to a stop in Turkey the Armenian re1()j p, tbe House of Com nous that for 
Golden Horn, was lit.rope and on the other side ran fleetly up the beach lo the designated spot. . ,lrjn|icney, is almost without parallel in

Wheezy little steamers went puffing The suit was rolling m quite highland tt was no lhc a„„a|s ot liquor legislation. This hill makes 
across its bows, while every now ant I hen a deep- easy maiur to launch i he clumsy boat. But me opliun,i for a magistrate, in trying breaches of 
laden tramp steamer carrying giant or ml from difficult (cat was finally accomplished bap atn ^ Act to jmpo,e penalties involving im-
Black Sea ports, dropped anchor near bv. Occa Hentoii had promised to have bis launch meet jlonmrat willl or wiihout hard labor. As is 
sionally a big Turkish. Greek. Austrian or the Uiat a half mile off shore well known there is no appeal fiom the convlc-
Freti. It steamer would steam by, Iwuiid up the All went well for a half hour ns the caiqucjees (>[ g llla iltratc in this class of case, and to
Bosphorus to the Black Sea; and each evening, lient vigorously to the oars—urged on nv in. „ive the power of imposing hard labor—and from 
before sunset, there would lie a general exodus promise of a small bag ol chasing gold or is whjch thcre is DO appeal—opens up the door to 
cl Steamers Imiitidout toward the Mediterranean, which the merchant gripped tightly m his nanu. rankcst kind of persecution,
timing their start so as to arrive at .Clianak- The fishtrme» were slowly making headway to- casf8 Df breach oi the Scott Act the magis-
Ka.eS by daylight—past which point no yesael is ward the yacht, whose lights were barely dis- usually in slrong sympathy with the
all,wed by the jealous Osmanlis to creep at cermhle in the offing, when suddenly a sharp nan proeecul|on and judgment is often recoided 
night. , „ rang out over the waters. against the defendants without adequate proof.

The Hentons' visit to Coostantinop e was full Dour! Hour!" (Stop! Step ) That the magistrate should have power to impose
of pleasant incidents and many useful ministries Here was a dilemma Somebody pernaps u|er ja illtoleT-alile, and this addition to the
Of course they visited I lie Bible House. Robert one of the fishcreen—had betrayed the Armen „1]ould carry with it a provision affording

' College, lhe American College for,Girls at jan refugee. The hail came from a Turkish opportunity to appeal. It seems almost
Scutari, and paid their respects to the United pat-ol Ismt. The men mit «vrethe kindlofire Parliament composed of men in
States Minister They were taken to many first and explain afterwards. They had aouna ,crc ~ ,
meetings of tlie Armenian ami Oreek Protestants, ant meat s to make trouble. If the Armenians their right senses can have Pa *
and made the rounds of the churches and schools j once fell into their clutches he would forfeit his sn(j it is equally hard to conceive of lie receiving
The Annual Meeting of the Western Turkey 1 life, or at any rate would languish for the rest of ratjfication when it comes before the benate. It
Mission wits in progress, whose sessions they his days in piiaoti While his caiqucjees were
attended with much interest. The Hentons backing their oars the Armenian thought fast and
made charming guests in missionary homes, and hard He gave one rapid glance around. The
in tuin entertained with abundant hospitality on yacht was far away—miles it seemed to nun
hoaid their yacht—giving many parties on board, then! He knew he had a legal right to leave
conducted in such fashion as to make it most port, and his conscience was clear. These
natural that before the company broke U\ songs Turkish officers were abusing their
of praise should be sung and a few fervent Yet they had him in their power. He tiled a j
prajers offered. There were rides and excur- word of parley— Reformer—"I'm getting signatures to a
sions in and about Constantinople, and caique ‘No harm, gentlemen! We are not ropues. to do away with patent medicine adver-
trips by moonlight, which were greatly enjoyed He began another sentence, but never finished of course, you will sign."

Meanwhile Henton did not forget to visit, (he it- for at tfat precise instant was heard the whir ! iwtor—"I will not. Those things increase
"Rest at Galata, where faithful Kbglish workers of the screw ot a tiny steamer A launch—tU I business. People read them and coroe to roe
were cariyiug on against many difficulties an helm turned dexterously by the .t,,ed haD“ ol -thinking they 
effective work for seamen; nor did be neglect to Captain Henton—swirled alongside the boat. ' I
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is an outrage on the British sen* of justice, snd 
The Journal trusts that aomelhisg will be done 
to at least make it lest inexorable b.fore it be- 
comes law.—Pioneer.

are sick."


